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HARD and SOFT LUMBER
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No. 78 Omo Lkvee,

luoci, CJUHO, ILLINOIS.
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WINES, LIQUORS,
'

In

TOBACCO &c CXGhA-IiS- .

Agent fur the' best brarids'of,

CIIEAM AND STOCK ALB, '
AND ' '

Import. Alen or nifrerent Hindi.
a

75 Ohio Levee,

tl ICAtno, ILLINOIS.

GUXKHITIIN.

JOHN" A. KOEHLEjlj
Manufacturer ul all kinds of ' .

SHOT G-TJIsT-

RIFLES AND PISTOLS. in

KEYS MADEZTO ORDER.

All Kind of Work, and Repairing
Done,

SATISFACTION WARRANTED.

COMMERCIAL-AV- ., A FEW DOORS BELOW
rosTomcE.

'
CAIKO, II.T.IXOIN.

powder, Shot, Cap iinl nil aorta ol O.trtrlrigea
constantly on hand. Jsepthtf
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THE DOLLAR WEEKLY BULLETIN.
Jolin II. Oberly A. Co. have reduced the sub-

scription prim of' the Weekly Cairo llulletl tu
One Dolar per mnjin, making it Itie cheapest pa-

per published In Southern Illinois,

IlKMOCKATIC COUNTY TICKET.

For Treasurer na I Collector,

WILLIAM MARTIN.
For Surrtyor, .

JOHN P. 1IELY.

"J. U. E.' T."
I

AN INTEIfESTING. LET7EK. , J
(SpeeUl CorrOD Icace o tbe Cairo Ilullt. u.

St. Makc Hotel,
Wftihington, Sept. 20 1871

j

Well, we nave done, AV'hington, and
''done" it thoroughly, und for tbe benefit
of your readers who may not have vis.
ited tho beautiful "city of distances"
but propose to do so, w will proceed to
itemise for their benefit the points of In.
tereit we have visited. On a bright sunny
morning, the first of tbo weok, we took tho
steamer "Arrow" for a trp down the
broad and beautiful Potomac to tbe classi
cal hs,des of Mount Vernon. The steamtr
was well fiHod with "pilgrims," like our.
selves from ibe fr wei't, aqd.frejn Cincln
nau, maianapobi, Cblcazo and other
places, among whom e formed somo verv
pleasant acquaintsncei. Our urlt stopping.
piacewa Alcwndria," so well known
in the history of tht Utc war. The lumt.'.
down appearance of ibe wharves und the
grass grown uUe'ets, and Rtneral dilant.)

oj.jjvo.u.ivu ui mo pmce, M u-e-

from tho river did. not ia u, Yry
Torably. 'inero seemed to be comlderub'
ktlr among tho shipping und steamsblns
however, and we understood that the for.
mer trade (beforo tbo war) of tho pbco
was slowly rovlvlog. Tbo "Marshall
house," well known si tiho placo wh'er
Ellsworth was shot, is closed and goln to
decay. Wo nest landed at Fort Foot'anU'

Fort Washington, both on Mnrylun
Ido and garrisoned witb troops. At th

latter fort heavy ordnanco wero moutittd
and on tho grounds, which were llkovfUo

nllod Willi a proiumon or iieavy shot and
hell. Tho 1'otomic is a beautiful stream

nearly twice a,, w'do as tho MUilMippi,
and tho toll was perfectly delightful. In

the a' earner slowly rounded to nt tlio Httlo

plor nt Mount Vernon, nnd wo wcro soon

on our way up the hill and liro.nl graveled

walk which leads M tho mansion.

Directly (in llio Avwiiio ihUtuJj
nd about oiic-.- ll,e'"7

tanco fiom th? jil. r wu rn.ino,fln tVojit of
tlio ve y pln.n li.lcjj innwolctiiintlirtt
cjvcr tho riiiinii'i of WuhlngCon, Tt

rccm1i1 tlio jii.Mirci you Imvo icon of it,

but entirely unworthy f its lilyh poil-tlo- n.

t llip Iron-lntllcc- d

doBr'lc! protect! thAoiitrAfice, nnd, with
iinoovrred licnd, reverently looked Into
tlio Interior, nnd savvho ,U'p i.iuasonlc
mnrlilc Mrcophngt, on ono of which, wn
Imply iiiK'ri.bcd tho dtdi.I,' W4ihlngl6ri;,

tin otlicr. "Jlnrtlm. tho wlfo of Geo.
lllnL'l6llltu'wMi;rIr,r: mi vVt

cAipro!ienlvc. Aftorjingqrlng nt this
hniloWed cpot for n fcitwamirt, wo con- -
turned on jrVKj .OT, FoTnrarnFi?nivTJmi;r
wnuio unjiiingion. was ll.it burtcu, now n

uviu n uii ui urit'KP, pncioscu nnu insi go-

ing ti dcbSy; 'J'r'om.hcfo w4 wen'did ,oilr
wny to thojAIiinaion. jJouiCT-tL- o homo of
Wiisulpgton iltuntcd on tho crcfl (ot the

nnd directly overlooking tlio broad
L'otoinne, whoso wntoMiuh Its hnso.
Tliu hotHO is of wood, ninety-si- x ieotlong,
two stories in hc'ghlti, withpjllnis In front
and n cupoln on top, nnd'ii in onTy n tolor-nbl- u

slnto of prwcrrnCi'in.i', Wo wuto ly

uliown tfiro'ugV nlT tho rooms Unit
nrp.tlirown open toilio'pubM Visiting
ilrittho llbrnry, which, llko'nll tho'rob'ms,
rnmaloi . in . Uio tamo condition they
wcro in during tho lifelimo ofi"Wshlncr
ton, except paint nnd w"hllowash. Tho old
ralhioncd llrc-pkc- e InnbW, khd'the other
roomf, nro protoctod from tho ctiriosity-liunt- cr

nnd vntidul, by mi iron wire frnmo
surrounding it. In llilai'oonirwo noticed

plotter cast of AVnshipgton'a head, taken
ofduring his llfotime. tn tho dining-roo-

tlio most pleasant and best preserved rocm
tho, house, wo saw a harpsichord, (In

shape like a grand piano) given by "Wash'
ington; to'liU adopted daughtor, Elcnor
CiutlsS. In unothor toom, we woo shown
a ockpf his hair, a suit of his clothes, an
old pair of holsters and n part of his" camp
quipage, and "other 'articles of interest, In

cluding a fnvorito chatr., In which ho used
iouii, iiu which, jor a es, was

"fnvorito"-- ' .'citfpt&( us fnftor
our Wng nnd nctlvo, walk; up ,tho
niu ana noout tno grounds. vo
wcro thon shown tho hugo iron key of tho
old'ba'tlle'rcschtcd tq Washington by
General Lafnyetle, nYsb th'e bedroomticcu- -

pied by Lafayette on his visit to Mount
iVornoa. It now contains none of its orig
inal furniture except n Bmall.lodklne glass
und dressing caso. Tho last place of in-

terest wo visited In the house was the room'
which Washington ldiod, a plain, low- -

siuaucd, uniurnisncd room (tno bed and
other furniture which were hero at tho
time, aro now Imlho.patent office).' Tbe
heavy, old fashioned sash and little quaint
little panes of glass, looking out on tho
'the' beautiful river beneath. His room is
in" tho second story, and, has nothing in it
oxceptmg a framed copy of hc GaeottOjin
full mourning, published on tho day of his
death) December 14lh, 1700, and contain-
ing ,nulljvg.Quntjif .tlio sam'o.. Tho flowor
garden i a tlio roar of the houso is in good
tastc.und contains a hot honso full of choice
plhnU for sule, and nearly ovory lady of
our parly carried away with them a small
pot of flowers us n memento of our visit.
As wo had no lady in chargo, wo procured
as a souvenir for ourselves and frionds,
soma buckeyes from an old groy headed
nccro who nicked them from under tho
house chesntit trees, with which the estate

M

abounds. On registering our names on' the
reghtor kept for that purpose, wo told, tho
colored janitor, who had been' our guido,
that we had scon all expected except two
things, and if he would show us them wo
would: dopart, moro thou satisfied. Ono
was tbo " stump" of the cherry trooGcorgo
cut down, and the other tho wicked littlo
"liatclut" with which tho dreadful deed
.was accomplished. Tho'darkov said ""doy
WHsn'tdar." Tho whistle of tho boat ad
monished us that our time was up, and wo
wero soon en route for tho city, much
pleased with our u p'lgrlnuigo," which wq
consider it tbe duly of every truo American I

to niuku at 'cast ono time in his l'fc.
Tho nest day our first vlsltwas mado to

the While House. Tho,f' cast l oom " is al-

ways open) to ivlslloisj' tho otlieis wcro
closed, but wo weio told by tho usher that
we could procuro a permit to visit them

to Gen. Uont. Wo want up
a (light of stairs into; his .ofilceand found
that his loyal highness was undorsoing a
tonsoial opoiul.'onein u.i vdjolnlng apart- -

fiieiit, ami when ho had finished the' same,
gruuiuuiijr (Uvawvu tno invor upon ui'
Wo we 'a 'hea ,ako i i.i ch.i go and shown
in succession lite eas: .oom, t een1 room,.
blto room (who.o p;cs,doat and ibis'
lady sland In reccp. on and tccolvo thoir
guests), led rooji and d'hing room all in
tho different colors, tiooi wliiqh fho rooms
tako thoir nurnci. Ii Jia led loom we
were shown a magnificent clock, pre:en.cd
by Napoloon I. to W'nchhgtpn j flso, n
most miignlflcent pair of vases, given to
Franklin by tho citlsens of Paris. In tho
east rpotn, tto largest of tbo suite, the
floor is covered wuh' tbo famous ccrpetx
presented by tbo su''na or Tutkoy to tlio
p of iho United BMle", and al
though mado of lambs' wool At a cost of
$17 per yatd, In go'i, yet It was a dirty,
dingy affair. Wo have seen many a homc-mad- o

rap carpet which ,lh la icscmbjs
make a much finer nppcaranco. It maj',
in tho eyes of tho su'an, bo a " thing" bf
beauty and a joy rorever," but, in our oye;
it was no great shakes. Tho east room is
ve-- y nne and tno walls aro udirnad with
sp'endtd full-leng- th portraits of vour for
mer presidents. From tbo Wulto House
wo went directly across tho street to e,

in the centre of which Is Clark
'IU s celebrated bronr.o equestrian staluo
f General 'Jackson.wblch.ls woll wolih'
""'Hi omB very bold In conception andaccural,, in .i..t-- ti mi. , y -- -- " " norso, or, ratber,hlsmnd lets, tno Tove leeibeUi. s,..ft,t- -.

in life al-- r,u on a ijranti'prioV.
(nl n twin t fl." ,.n f,.l 1. .... . 1

,6lI) lll0 jau 0. wlicl
is cuarueu uy rour mounted r.......
uuernui WSfMiW'iK! New Orient,
From bore we visited tbo "Department of
Agriculture," a lino brink building sltuat--
od in the ccnter. ofthlrly-Uire- o nrts of
ground wblcb is In a high slate of cull!
vation, boing filled with rare trcest shrubs

ot v
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concoivablo hue. Wo noticed somo of tho
most magnlficont beds of scarlet goranlo.
urns wo over beheld. In tho lnhrntory of itho institution wo found our old friend Dr.
W. E. Tilden, chemist 'o this dop.Tlniont,
who .kindly showed us tho beaullrulopora- -
Iton of tho dollouo spcclcroscope, and
mnny,otlio liko Inslrumonts. inrUio mi1.- -
sCdm wo rondo the acquaintance of "l'iof.
Ulovcr, wlio has spent n lliolimo "in" tho
sludy.of and in preparing bl.d, insccls
nnd irulli in md clfiiifyj'ng
me snmo it is wonuoiMil to sco to. what
system ho has brought this deparlmontt
which will, pi U jprogrcjssps. bo of Incal-
culable bonent'totbeiilsdculturil' portion
Of the conununlly.'Forinstanco If a

po'.f p n wjslifef to"oJe EJ1115 noi71io T goe
to Piof. Glover nndie .opens thoAf.W)'tf,
ccrcah, birds, fruit or v.'glUSlt; specimens
of onclfffrow In that' sUte', oven sa'mplcs

3f tho'Wood, Will1 loll you what portion of
ot :iio stnlo Is best adapted tocacb, and so
on. And in'llko mnnnor each stato that
ycu majr wish to inquire about. Tho
knowlcgo ho: o gained is, wonderlul. We
wound up the day at tho patent office
Hero orie can' spend Weeks; months nnd
years arid then not soo all. Tho upper
floor of tli's. slupundcous graollo pilo is

known csilhoi"Modol room." It covers
ovor mora tlian an aero of. ground, nnd
tho models clas'fledjn'glkss cases fill all the
available spaco. If person wc'.o dis-

posed to. give flvo minutes to each modol
and wished to inspect n'.l in tho building
at the prcsont timo dovoting 10'homs each
day, It would lako him n li Jo over three
years to finish tho lis:, and he would thon
find that, over 30,000 had accumulated
dur'ng that timo bcsldos, as I ub,i'o f.om
last week's list beforo mo that up to and
Including September 126 the total number

palonts Issued was 119,441. H'JO wcro
issued list week' alone, which is at the
rate of nearly 1000 per month.

1 How many crushed hopes and wretched
fortunes nio embraced in the history of
(boso, model, and likowiso what avenues
of wealth and unbounded riches flow
from tho tamo source" It takes but a few

turns of fortunes-whe- el sometimes to waft
one speedily to prosperity.

Wboa wo wo:o visiting tho penltcn.iary
in Baltimore wo saw a Httlo machino ip
opointion, sowing on tho soles of shoes, at
tho rate of two.sboes por tntnulo or one ev
ery 80 seconds. At one end of toe ma
chino is a -- self regise!ng- - lta' which
counted ovoy stltcb, aho invented by
tbo snmo man. He has n loyally of ono
cont on every pal", and takos off tho num-

ber himself as you would your gas metro.
A reochlno working 10 hours por day
turns out COO pal s, which brings him an
incomo of $.00 per day, multiply this
simply by ono hundred, and wo suppose
tbero 'ere fu'ly that many in operation in

tho United Sla'.es, and there Is an income

of $C00 per day for you.
Ono of tho most interesting' relics we

saw in tho patent .offico was tho identical

hand press on which Franklin woiked aBi

journeymen in London in 1725, ono hun
dred nnd foiiy-s.- x ynrs ago. Having no-

ticed a slot y going thd rounds of tho" pa-pe- ts

tho pa-- t wcok, that " Mark Twain "

had taken out a patent for n now suspender,
his inventive Insoni'lty being dilvcn ti It
by reeen ly w .ncsslngthn horriblo condi
tion of a pair "suspended " to Ho ace
Greeley's trowscts, wo thongbt wo would
arcertuln if such was re'lly the case, nnd
on Inquiry nt tho chief clork's o31co was

told by Capt. Cartlo there thrt it Wrs a

fact. The patent was issued n fow days
in.cc, nndlho modol is out now bcin

craved, and in a fow days will tako its
placo with tho olbcrs. it Is called tho 'ad- -

justnblu si'spende"." Halt lor Mr.:-!:- .

Wo find that wo sbnll not flnls'i Wash
ington tills .imc, but will endeavor to do
so in our next. Till then,

,Vdios, J. U. E. T.

YELL6W PEVEll.

IMPOllTANT MESTIInG OF CITI
ZENS, ORNKW. ORLEANS.

TlIK CITY DECLARED FREE OF
YELLOW,EEVER.

To persons, who aro In any way con- -

co.ncd regarding the subject of yellow fe

vcrinHow Orleans, wo ask a perusal of
tho following:

M Oi ti .4, H i embe W, 1C7I

Jlciara, Illl'ur fio-- ., Cruoi
0"!NT: Will you liavo tneonclosed in- -

sorted in vour paper T I havo no doubt
thoy will bo glad to publish tho same. It
is t:itn.ui. i uouui, 10-u- n inuie, is u
genuino caso of yellow fovor In this city.
A good'r.imy say'lhete has not boon a caso
nil the summer. My own physician has
not known a ease. Our city has enough
tocotitund agi'lnst without sutlorlng from
tlio gross oxiigeralion o falto ropo, ti.

1 remain very i.uiy yours,
S. H. Kennedy.

MEETINtl OF MEr.ClIANTS OF NEW OR- -

LEANS OFFICIAL r.ErORV.
, Theto was n very largo meeting of mer

chants of Now Orleans held last oveoiiii;,
(Thursday, Sepicmber, 28th) ut tho mer-
chants' Exchange, on Common street, to
tako into consideration tbo action of tho
Governor of Texas in instituting a nuar-antin- o

bolwecn this oily nnd tlio Texas
ports.

On motion, Jas. I. Dav, Esq., was called
to tho chair, and L. II. .foscph, Esq., was
requited to act ns uecroiary.

A motion was mado to appoint n com-

mittee to express tho sense of this meeting,
when tno unnirman nppoinicu as a com-

mittee, on resolutions Messrs. I. N.Marks,
II W lrtn,l R.trMi.l TTntirann A Wuli.
crbar'th and" Capt. Johq Payne!

ino commmeo reportea 1119, cnowing
preamble nnd resolutions : '

Whereas, tho Governor of the Stato of
Toxas, and tho Board of Health of tho city
o'f Galvcstion, have, in thoir united wis-

dom) and through, somo suddon Icsplta-tio- n,

thought propoj.to doclaro tho city of
Now Orleans an1 fnfeoted port, and to es-

tablish agafnst it a'quarantlno, as uncalled
for bv.cxutlna. fuels as It is commercially
'detrimental in its effect j und, waereas,
tno doubliui exneuienroi quarantine, upon
the utility ofi which the sofentiUc world is
so much dlvldod. shoKld never bo resorted
10 except uuusr.uio ooniirmeu exisience 01

violent epidemics, ana witn iniiu- -
bitablu proofs in p9f session of tho ttulhorl-tie- s

suitmilug Ike sumo; and
, iierous 1110 commercial lntercourso

betwdan the city of Now Orleans and the
Male ot 'lexas. so materially advanlago ius
to caoh, should not bo wantonly trilled
With, cemented, as It i, by years of friend-
ly interchanges and trade, and by tho geo
graphical tlcs-'o- f contiguous territory t
und

ieraa, tbo cilv of Now Orleans ia to.

day entirely exempt from any epidemic
disease, and us healthy as nny city of its
I'l'puiaiinn initio union, as conurmcu uy

weekly mortuary reports ; bo it thor- -
ioro

Jletcletit, Thnt tho merchants of tho city
of New Orleans, In public meeting assem-
bled, solemnly condomn the courso pur-sur- d

by tlio Governor of Texns and tlio
lirnrd ni Hcnitii ol tno cuy ol uaivcston,
nnd pronnutico it sinnulnrJy iinncccjsnr.v,
inoxpllcably uncalled for, nnd coinmoiclal- -

ly UulriniuiiiMi io mo ulterior towns oi nio
Htstc or Texas and tho city of Nov Or-

leans. i ,
Jitsblvcd. That n dUo regard to cxistltit

facts and the sanitary condition of this
city, ns declared by tho Board of Health,
tho Governor of Louisiana, thd ' Mayor of
thocitv. the collector of tho port, tlio
physicians of tbo city, nnd tho unnnlmous
TOICO Ol 1110 pUOUU JITU5B, ItUJKtrUllVCIjr
dimnnds, nnd wo therefore earnestly re
quest, ns neighbors, oi tho authorities of
Texas tho immediate' l evocation of tho
proclamation of qunran.lne.

JUsolved, Tint a copy of this preamble
and theso tcs lut'ons bo Iminedia'.cly tel-

egraphed to tho Governor of Texns.
On motion, tho samo weic unanimously

adopted.
A communication was received from

tho following physicians :

ORLEANS INFIRMARY, SKIT. U8, 1871.

Qcnllemen In rcnlv to vour communi
cation of this date, wo beg to say that, we
have, for several weeks pust, boon cogni-
zant of rumors to tho cfl'oct that vc".low
fevor exists In Now Orleans. L'or obvious
reasons, wo havo taken especial pr.lns to
Intcstigaio tho subject, and wo con in all
candor, nvcr that neither of us havo seen
anything npproachlng tho disease; that
we havo not encountered a physician who
has seen a case, and that wo have no good
nnd valid reason to bcllevo thcro is a enso
In the city. Indeed tho health of Now
Orleans this season, nnd at the proscnt
lime, is remarkable.

very respectfully,
I). Wahrbn Bkickelt.,
0. Beard,
.1. 1)ickon Burs,
V. C. Uolliuat.

KNOXVILLE TRAGEDY.

PAUTIOULARS OF THE MUBDEK
OF GENERAL CLAN TON OF

ALAUAMA.

ESCAPE OF THE ASSASSIN.

(From the Knoxvlllo Press amitleraldj
General James II. Clanton, ono of tho

best lawyors and moit popular men of Al-
abama, as well as one of tho biavcst and
noblest of men, was shot und instantly
killed by V. M. Nelson, of Clovcland,
Tenn.

Gen. Clanton was. nltcnding upon the
United States Court to guard tho interests
of Alnbama in tho Alabama and Chatta-
nooga railroad case, and had never ;nct
Col. Nol'on, who was interested in n caso
now pending in the Supremo Court, until
flvo minutes beforo tho affray occurrod.

After the fatal shot had been fired, tbe
body of Gen. Clanton wns taken into the
back office of the confectionery store undor
tho Lamar Houso, where every effort was
made to restore life, but in vain.

After tho jury wcro sworn In, Tomlinson
Fort, Esq, being sworn, staled to tho jury,
that about ten or fifteen minutes before
six o'clock p.m. ho wns standing nt the
corner of Gay and Cumberland Htrccts,
having Just come out of Hitler's saloon.

lie Jiad just met uoi. u. m. nelson ntu
was walking arm in arm with him, being
an old friend, when ho saw Gen. Clanton
with a dark whiskered gentleman (Col. A.
S. Prosscr) on tho other side of the street.
They crossed ovor and met them nnd ho
introduced Gen. Clanton U Nelson with
the remark thnt Nelson had fought "us"
(Foit was In tho Confederate army and
Clanton also), but hnd been very 'liberal
nnd honornblo towards his Into enemies.
Co'. Nolson or Gen. Clanton proposed to
go and tako a drink. Col. Fort thinks Col.
Nebon mudo tho proposition. Ac they
walked along tho talk turned in some way
an amusements, nnd Col. Nelson remnrked
that bo could show. Clanton something,
good If ho wns not afraid.

Gen. Clanton said:' "Do you think I'm
afraid '''

Col. Nobon said, "I don t know whether
you aro or not."

Tho saino remark wero repeated several
timeSjNolsou apparently becoming excited
but lien, uinntun was cool. Jfort put nis
hand on Nelson's shoulder, who was under
tno intlue.nco ol liquor, and said Mleep
cool, Davo. You aro In tho wrong. There
is no use in uguiing."

At length.ns Nelaon repented, "I don't
know wholhor you aro afraid or not," Gen
eral Ulnnlon said :

"Woll, if you think I'm nfraid just try
mo. Namo your friend, time, placo and
distance, any timo or nny placo."

Col. Nelson said this was as good a timo
and placo us any.

Gen. Clitnlon snid, ' Fort, step otf tho
erutind for your friend.

Col. Fort refused to do so, ns both wcro
friends nnd there wns no cause for n quar-
rel.

While ho was talking with Gen. CImii- -
ton Col. Nulsonluul gone Into .hitler's sa
loon, nnii, tin no was urging uianion tu go
oil" as Nelson was tliuuk, Fort heard tho
door of the St Nicholas open. : Jio looked
and saw Col. Nelson with a doublc-bar- r. 1

gun coming out. He thought Nelson fired
tho first shot, and, as ho fired, Clanton
lovclodhis pistol, cocked it, and tired.
Nelson ntouco Died again, and after thu
shot Clanton fell forward, doubling him
self tin on his hands and face.

Wo loarn that Col. Nelson, immediately
after iho fatal sh6t, procured a horse and
fled across tho country. Tlio last heard
from him was nt 11 o'clock last night
Ho was ronort"d to havo passed tho toll- -

gato near Judgo Temple s bouse, on tho
Kingston plko, throe miles ahead of Sheriff
Uossolt.

Tho fathor of Col. Nolson, Hon. T. A
It. Nelson, onorif tho judgeaof tho Supremo
Curt of this State, sent out two of hit
other s6ns, In company with the sheriff, to
bang Mm back it tuey count nnu mm.

Nearly ovory ono in Eiv.t Tennosseo
knows Col. Nolson, but fur tbo information
of thoso at u distance, it is proper thut we
should stato Unit lie is mu second son ol
Hon. T. A. R. Nelson, ono of tho Judircs
of the Supremo Court of this State, a ju- -

rlst and statesman of national reputation
Ho was n Captain in tin i'.nsl 'lennessco
rogiment in the Fodcral army, during the
'late war, und was on Gen. Gilleiii's still'.
Toward tlio close 01 tno war no was brevet
tedrLieutenaiit-Loiune- i. 110 isu .young
man of warm, genorous and Impulsive na
ture, uhd has hosts of friends who will
deplore so untoward an event in his
careor.

THE DECEASE!).
(From tho I'.cssntid lloru'd-Edltor- lal.

Gon. James H. Clanton, tho deceased,
was about forty-tw- o years of ngo. For
uvcral years ho has been a lawyer ol
prominonco 111 juontgomery, Alabama,
wllero'hls family rcsldo. At iho breaking
out dT tho 'war ho cntored tho Confedrato
service us 11 Captain of cavalry. Ho was
several times promoted for distinguished
scrvlco, nnd was, at the clnso of tho war,
brigadier Gonoral ot cavalry. For Homo
timo pant, and up to tho hour of his death
he was Chairman of tho Dcmocratio Exucu
tlvo Commlttoa for the Stato of Alabama

Ho leaves u widow with six children in
Montgomery. His wife is a daughtor of
the late Hon. James Ahorcromblc, formly
n.jwpreiontaiive in uongross from Aluba
ma.

Ucneral Clanton was n universal favor

llo In Alabama, and the death of no tnnn
lu Hint Stato could bo muru deeply lainii.
ted.

W e havo nclthor timo nor space nor
heart to imluli;o in comment this morning
upon so appalling und hum trending nu
occurrence, which 1ms bought unlooked-fo- r

mourning iiitomniiy huuicholds, and
awakened the tendres sympathies ot our
community, notalono lor tlio bereaved
friends of tlio slain, but nlo for tho noor i

kindred ol the slayer, whoso hearts nro
bowed beneath tho stroko of so great n
oulQinity,

C'OMllllStMION AMI I OUWAUIUMl.

wood nrriENjioufSE

(tj Binr ot Aycn A Co,)
' i';T:a:K'i

ELOUR
XKU

General Commission Morchnht

- li!3 OHIO LEVEE,'

Cairo, Illinois.
J. M. l'lIUiLU'S & CO.,

(Hucceiaors to H, It. Hendricks & Co.,)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS

AND

WHAltE-BOA- T I'ltOPItlETOKS

CAII.t. J.

LI Ural Advances n:r. i up
ionij(iiincnif.

Are prepared to ircelve, atoie ani emard
frelgbta to all polnla nnd buy nLd

sell on cornmlnlon.

aWBulnea Attended to promptly.

II. M. IIULEN,

GROCER and CONFECTION

MES,ci3:A.ira?.

No. 134 Coinmorcitil-ave.- ,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

MILLER it PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AMD

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, ctc7
08 Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILLS.

PETER CUUL

txcuslvt

FLOUR MERCHANT
IKS

MIIjLERS' AOENT.

No. '80 Ohio Levee,
CAIRO ILLINOIS.

Orders solicited nnd promptly filled.
yl dtl

Z. II. MATUUSrt. E. C. UHL.

MATHUSS & UHL,

FOE'WAEDIlTGr
AM) OKNrttAL,

Commission Merchants.
DEALERS IN1

HAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE

No. ui 01110 i.i.vi.i:,
Bttuem fourth Jt SLrth Sit., CAIRO, ILL.

augM diwtf

CJiOSE & VINCENT,

GENERAL COMMISSION
merchants:'

DEATjEBS LIMB
i .1.

Cement, Plaster Paris,

ass

PLASTERER'S II A I B,

Corner UIkIiIIi Street und (llito I.uvce

CAIRO, ILL.'

JOHN B. PniLLlS,
(Successor to Tnrker & PhiUia,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANT,
AMI

BEALER IN HAY, CORN, OATS,

Flour, Moal, Bran,
Con. TENTII-ST- . and OHIO LEVEE,

CAIRO, ILL.

W. Stratum. T. Bird,

STRATTON & BIRD,
(successor lustration, Hudson & Clark.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, Illinois.

--Agcnta of American Powder Co,, and man- -

factiuera agents for ortton yarn. JrTdt

iiH r'lTl'KKN.

It. T. GEROULD;

STEAM AND GAS FRITTER

i.MI PEILEB IK

OAS I'lXTUItUS,
tias Fitter's and Pliunber'a material, Wood

I'Uinp, globu ami ung u ralrs, atop
uock,chtcli r.ilves,elc.

Also Aocvr rou

TufU llrollierM 1'iitciit Dry Uan Jlelcr
And Morehoiiae, Well 1 Co'a Awtomatio Wate)

ludlcatiir and Supply 'ulru for ateitni boilora.

WINTER'S 1IJ.0CK, COMMERCIAL-AVENU- I.

C.tlro, llllnol.
Hepu.ii

SIMILIA SIM1LIUUS cniANTt'Il
IllMIIMIItllV'N

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
HWI5 proved, from tlio mot nniplo

nil iinilrn iiuoh.ki Himp i I'rornpl
.tUJieiunnii in iinii. Tlio ro ilic only ind.il
lne lierf-i'll- mlnp'eil to pnpnl.ii i.e o ulni- -

lliai inmniie'ciiniiin no inudu in imlnir them,
an huriilleM n. l lofiee front ilniiuer, nnd

fllelH tin to be nl n) lellnMe 1 licy linvf rnlK-n- d

tlio liixbel ecimmcndntloni from "nil, nnd wld
iiiwuys render Mitudautlon.
?io. (;enlf.

1,1. urea I ecrs, eonjteat on, lnlminnmtion ar
2. " MorniH, worin tcver, o m volia :r,

r liitf vid e iirteMlilnxol I n Imit- - 6

ii Hlrrlioi n. of cblldreii nnd dulta...V5
llyxoiitor.r, cilplnjr, collc.ss
riiolcrn-lnorbii"- , Mjmitliitf...... ...W

1 t lioleru. rold", oronemtiis
riir..lclrt, tootb.tche, rucrnclio.... 3

S: Ii'iiiliielieajtii U Jitvidadlle, tltlgolifl
Hvpeiialil' billona atnlnnclii 'a
MiJiJ ods 'ib
wniiion, too profit. )i..rloiM...u. ...TtJ

is: i'roiiii. eoiiBb, 1 (lie tit t breniliinK...'--'
Null ItliPillil , Krvflela'KnipUuniv.'.)

M: Itlieiimnllsiii. rliemn tic pntu
I'l'veriind Akkc, olnll lino.', nnue.V)

!?: I'lleM, nnna nriiicening,
18, lilillllrmy, and fore or weak e)i&"
in. t'n'nrrti. nciiie tir elirdnle. InfliicnrjiC.

WlioopliiK-CaiiKl- r violentcoubaMl
11. Anfiimit. onotencd brealhlii ...... Ac

21. l.nr lllNclmrKCa, invalred lienrinK''
enliugedRlanda, anellnic'W

(letiernrnelillllri pbyelcnl weak-- t,

rxi

Ilrottvvnnd acany.teeretlous.......Wi
Men HlrkiiraH from ridlti 'Klilnv.l)lrnie. Jimvel M

Mcrruiit IScblllf)', spmlnal etnls- -
ona.lnvoluntarT uinil.iirKCK.- -. .1 OC

t'ls vlloxa, wit" one vial of powilrr
terv ne. In aeriout cnica...3 IK

Wore .Moiilh, eanker
I'rlniirv Ueiiliiir'.H, Melting bed. ..VI

Vnliirul efliMlH, with apnstii".- - Co

I, Hllllei'lllKt, tcbange of I'fe 1 0"
l'.itllepnv.fpann,nt VUuaMnuec.l ')

. " iriiiiiii'riiiuic, i.'ni.-i- i num 1111 ft
KA.MILY CAHI.

or.1.1 In (10 Inrac vlnlH.inoroero
or I'OHeuoiMl ruse, eoiiliilnluK 11

ipei ilir lor ewry oiulliiurjr IIh-e-

11 luiiilly Uhiilijecl lo, ami
IkmiIin orilli ci'lliiiiH , Irum 810 lo J
duiull. r Iniully anil 'S'rn)llliK a l .

'.'0 to 88 vmla ....'.....limn KVS lo HS
Hpioinelor nil rrlinle lllense(
Ixdh' for S'lirliiK and lor I'resen-ll- 0

ircatluebt, m vinlannd pocael
ciies...M...M.H......M..... ..................... wKll lo

lUNH'ft EXTltAUT
Curca Bnrna, Jlrunca, I.nmencaa, Sornnefs, Hore
rhront, Kprnlna, Toocliuclte, iNeuraisia
nheuinntiim, LilinbaKO. l'llea. H01I1, Htioiia
Sore l.yei, lilccdlcuol tno Luiiita, in.tv,
aeh. or nf f'llea: Unrua. Uleera. Ul I Hole.

I'iicb, 601., W eta.; I'luta. !!.; CJ url, SI"T"p

Tbco remedie", except l'ond . Kxtiact,
by tho cant, or alnRle liox, nro rnt to any part ol
iboeoutdrv, 'iv mall or cxpreRn, ireo of cliaree,
on receipt o: Hie price. AunreM

llUMl'liriVji bl'KCIFIU
llUMEOl'ATIIlOtlKDIUINKCU,

Offico nnd Depot, No! Mi flroailwAy, Nevr.TrW,

FOR HAI.K I1Y P. fcCIIt'il, CAIRO, III",
nngl,Kii.oiii ty

SPECIAL NOTICES.

1IATC1I KI.O IVH IIAIK YK.

This aoperb Hair Dyo la the. kit i tar. Wokti"
1 eriecuv iiArrruea, iicuaiuo bou iiiMinmruu.

no disappointment, no imncuioua nnia or un
pleaainl Odor. 'J'ho'pfnulno V. A. llaehelor'i
II. Ir Ova tirodueea IMMEDIATELY a aplendli
lllatk or nntunl Brown. Doea not Hinin the
Skin, but lenvcalbe Hair Clean, Soft nnd lleautl
ul. Thaonlr Hnfn md 1'rrfeet live.
Hold by all UrugnUU. titctoiy iciiunuauctil,

New York. lanySldeodAwlr

ON MA11RIAOE.
Eisaya for Younf; Men, on great Social Krili

iad Abuws, which inicrfcro with Marrlnxe, vnd
ruin the liapplneaa ot thousand", with Mire

means of relief for ,tne Krr(nn and Unfotunale,

Jiaeaaeil and debilltntcd. Hjnl in sealed lettci
invelopes, freo ot charge. Address, HOWAftL
18S0CIAT10N, No. SS. Ninth alreet, Philadel
phia, Pn (iepC.lii.3iii

CONSUMPTION.

ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE

BY DR. J. II. SCIIENCK, M. D.

Many ahumanbeincliaspaiiied away for wlio.e
death tlierewna tin other reaiion than tho neglect
id known und Indlnpuubly proven meant or cure.
Thoeo inar and de.ir to iiiuillr uml Irlenda uro
.lei'plnc thodrentnlcM iumbcr Into vfhlcti. lud
tbey caimlyndojitcd

nit. jt)ri:i'ii 11. sciinNcit'ss-i.iii'i.r- .
TKUATJIaSNT.

nnd availed tlicmf elv of Ida wonderf nllr ernca-vl'iu- a

nieillclnv--, ther "nuln nut havo fallen.
Dr. cncnck ha In III own caao proved that

wherever aufflcient vitality remain, that vital-
ity, by hi medicine und his ilirccuona fur tliclruo, la quickened Into healthful vljror.

In tlua tiatemi'iit thero la nntiilnir preump-tuou- a.

To tlio rulth of tho Invulld I inudu no
repre.eniutlnii timt la not u thoiuand tlniea

by llrlni: ami vUlhlo worka. Thu
theory of thu euro hy Dr. bchi'nck'a Medicine
lana almplo n It I unrnlllni:. It plilloi.iphir ru
uulrea no urk'uoicnt, It U

'rho (?ca.weo.l Tonleand Mandrake Plllaarn tlio
Crat two weuMina with whleh iho citadel of tho
malady I untitled. Two tlilnl of Uie ca"a of
cunauuiiMliin nrlitlnatn In'dyanetnla and u iy

illaiiTdureil liver. Willi llil itjnduli.n
tho broachlal tubea "rmpiithliu" Willi thu
stomucii. Thov reapond to tlio inorblllo action
of too liver. Ilero then coniea the culinlnatliiff
rcault. und tho nutllng lu, null ull 1U Ulatruia-In- t

ayiuptoma ut
CONbUJUTION.

Theltnndrakn Plllnroeomioeflof onoof 'a

nuhlcat Klfu-lli- H l'oiliiphlllum I'eltiituin.
They poeas all tho ultcrutlvo
procrtiiia ot lalumel, but, unllko caluinel, they

"LEAVE NO KT1NCJ linill.NI)."
Tho work of euro I now beelnnlns. Tho vitia-

ted und ioiicntiilL'oilt In thu bowflanml lu the
alimentary canal uro ejecd'd. . Tho liver, liko
n cluck, la wound lip. 11 urotiae from tta torpid-
ity. Tin ttoiuiuh nua reaponalvely, uud tlio
puUont bestns to feci tnat ho Is gelling, utU.t,

A fiVVVt.Y OK f.'OOI) II 1,00 D.
Tho d Tonic. In conjunction with tlio

IMIla. pi'rineatea und natmllufea with the food.
ciiyiincation la now pruKrcssmK vilhout 11a pro
vloua tortures. Dlientlon binnei pnlnle,nnd
tlio euro alien to i,o ut Irind. '1 hero no uuiro
flatulenco.ini etuccibuUouof tbo aluaiacb. All
uppotlto aid In.

Nowcomci tho rrcaloatTUooiirurlflcreTcryet
Plven by 1111 Indtiuont father to aunerlntf num.

1'iilinonlo ryrui cornea In to iH'rtorm
Ita functions and tu buatcn uud completu thu
cure. It enters ut nnro upon It work. Nnturo
tin not bu cheated. It cvll'iCta und rlpcua tho
lmitulrml und illsoaaea tmillona of 1I111 Innirs.
In tho form of KalberlnKa.lt prepare. them lor
expectoration, nud lot In nrery aliort timo tho
malady la vanquished, tho rotten throno thul It
occupied la leuovutcd und laudo hew, uuU ttio

iurtli 111 vujoy tho luanliood or wvuiaulipuil tlmt
Mas

15IVEN VX' AH LOST.
Tlio second thing K tho patient mut star In n

Tf arm room 1 11III they get trull It la almost
to prevent taklu coltl wiicn thu lungs

ore diseased, hut It mint bu prevented or a euro
can not bo effected. Fresh nlr nnd riding nut,
especially tn this section of tho country, In tho
fall and winter season, nro ull wrong I'll)

who recommend that courso losu their pa-
tients. It their lungs nro budly diseased! and yet,
becuuso thoy urn In tlio buiisa they must not
ait uuwn quiet tuey must want nnout tno room
ua much and us fast as tho strength will heir, to
fel up n good eiroiilatlon of hl.MMir Tho patlenta
inustanpp in k'j p,irii 00 urivriiiiin.'.!
"ill. This has a irreat ileal to 1I11 iUh tbu uoimi.
tlte, and ia thu great point tn rain.

rl'.i i1r.sn.ilr of euro ultLT such nvlr1r.npn nf It
finsslblllty In tlio worst caiea, uud iiiunii

others, la sinful. Dr. Hi hcnck'a per.
aonaf statement tu tho Faculty ut hid una euro
was In theao modest words:

"Many years ngo 1 was in tho last atagca of
consumption routined tn my bed, und nt .'.no
timo my physicians thought that I could not livu
a week; tticn, llku it drowning tnnn ratchlng at
straws, I heard id and obtained tbo preparations
which I now offer to tho public, and they mudo
a Hrfeet euro ot tno. It seemed to mo that 1
enuld leel Ihcm penctiiito my nholo system.
They soon ilpened tho matter in my lungs, and
I would stilt up inoro than 11 pint of oUensivo

ellow matter every morning fur a long timo.
"As soon us that began to auhsldo, my cough,

fever, pains, und night aweata nil began to Icavo
me. and rayupnetito bocamo aogreut that tt was
with difficulty that I could keep irom eating too
much, 1 soon gained my strength, und have
grown in flesh ever since.

"I was weluhod ahnrtlr nfter mv recovery."
added the Doctor. V men looking liko a mero
skeleton; my weight was only ninety -- seven
iHiundai roy present woight la twohunureii nnu
twenty-fiv- (2i3) pounds, und fur years 1 huvo en-
joyed uninterrupted health."

Dr. Bchiinck hua dlscuntlnuod bis professional
visits to New-Yor- k und llostun. llo or bla aon,
Dr. J. II. Hchenck, Jr., atlll contlnno to aeo

at thoir office. Nu. 15 North bixtli Htreet,
I'hlladalphia, every Faturday fromfl A.u.toS f.i .

Thoso who wish 11 thorough examination Willi
th. ltasiilrnniHtflr will bo cliargod fa. '1 he IK a.
plromoter declare tlio exact condltloti or tho

hotherlungs, ana piitionls can reaum .v.m
Tf.oudictlonVf;

nu..taking the medicines aro
adapted to tho Intolllgoiicor oven Of u ch d. Fol- -

thoso directions, nud kind Nalura w II no tlio
i .a. a I airwucvj ansa thrt KliirtilaillTfak

Kll.aVu tti Co liken
tlirco modlclnea neod no other accoiupanlmcnta

Instructluna that accompiinyt an the ampin
I emi First create nppotlto. )f returning
hi'iilth, hunger Is tlio mostwoieomn symptom.
When It coinea.a tt will oomo, let tho despair-
ing ut oneo bo of good cliecr. .flood btood at unco
fullows, the cough loosens, tho night sweat I;
ahawd. In u short timo botli ot these morbid
symptoms aro gono forever.

Dr. Sclienck'a incdlelnea nro constantly kept In
tens of thousands of f amlllea. As a liixatlyo or
purguuvo. tno AianuriiKii urn 11 siaiiiiuru in u- -
tniratlon t while tlm I'uliuonlu ttyrup, ua it euro

r nniinli nnrl .v.lii. niuv he reaarded as n pro- -
ritiylnclcrlo against consumption lu any of Its
ff.ti,a

Hrlec of hc Pulmonlo 8yrup and d

i onic, ajuun oniiiu, or ar.wn liir.ln.nn. Alull.
uruao rtlia, Atnta BOX, for sale by all drug.

uuu ucaicrt.

I'A.Mtl.V lllO( i:itlt.M.

LOUIS .10 II (JENS EN,
Dealer In nil lilndi of

STAPLE AND FANCY

S.

I'liriiii't'' Ynrit 11111I .Mabllnu
WITHOUT I'll MlflE.

Cor, W.i.sliingtoii-ii- v nnd Twi'iilioth-if.- ,

CAIRO, ILLIXOII

. llXIIKIlTAHKJi,
NICHOLAS FEITH,

0 ENERAL UNDERTAKER,

S lafc

m.. I f: M
6 aHI

-- ts
o
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x

Cr. Vt'naliliiKloii.nv.nnil lllli-st.- ,

CAIRO ILLINOIS.
a8r21l.1m

W. O. OA RY,

PRINCIPAL UNDERTA K ER,

E
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SALES ROOM, No. 13 SIXTH STRE

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

( OOHI.MI NTOV1X.

THE TWO

JIol Sueemsfiil, t'opttlar nnd Perfect

COOKING
MACHINES

Uf the .er o laru r !r n

aav B uG

E1MCURE RROILERS,

Ilolharonf tho iipplet conitruetlon. and so
d that woguaranteo them logive

EXTI HE SATISFACTION.

A no nrtlele In the household has agreater In--

-- nee inprninolinclha heallli, comfort and hap-pln-

of the family circle than tho cooking
alore. it is economy as well as policy to get the
very best ; and in kuylng tho

CHARTER OAK
You can rely an gelling the motaucceful, n
ularand peifict cooking stove ever made
using the

Kl'ICl lli: llttOII.KR,
You are nlwnya surn of having Juicy, Tender and .
Delicious lleefstakes, Chieken, Ham, Chop, etc.

solii av

Excelsior Manufacturing Company,
GllianJCH N. Maln-t.,S- l.ouls, Mo.

ANI) ALIi I.IVK STOVE DEALERS,

C. Wr. HENDERSON, Agent,
Cnlro, IIMiioIh.

aept.Vlawlm

HOOTS AM) NIIOKS.

WILLIAM EHLERS,
I'athlonalile '

HOOT AND SHOE MAKER, :
TWENTIETH HTItEET, '

Between Waaliingtnn Avenue an i Poplar Street,
I

CAIRO, ILLS.

Boots ami Shoes Made to Order.
I'lne Workmen Employed.

Satisfaction Warranted.
Patronage Hollcited

CITY SHOE STORE
AMI

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY f

I
solf. aoency roa

"BEOLASKI'S" ?

CUSTOM-MAD- E
j

BOOTS AND SHOES
oiiiiMcrelnl Avenue, Corner of Klulitli

Ntrecl,

Cairo, Illinois,

particular attention paid to all or--
1IERH FOR liOOl'SKIIlTS AND HIIOKH.

iou.Mit:i:.s.
I. & E. GRE13NWALD.

NAXlTACTt'lll US Or

earn Engines,

Boiler?,

riour nnd Grist Mdls,
Hair Mills,

Tlio "Ttippor' Patent (irnlo bur,
M AO lit N Kit V F III (IKVRIUf. I't'ltfOSE',

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
IV.'7diiteodt


